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GEORGE R, WILBUR

LAWYER

I food KlvtT Oregon

Monroe Opera House
Saturday, Jan. 6t?f 1912

"There's never a Law of God or
Man runs north of Fifty -- Three"

KIPLING

The Harrier
Transcontinental Tour of

REX BEACH'S Great
Story of the Last

Frontier.
Direct from its Long Run at The Amsterdam

Theatre, NewYork City.

J Trices 1.00. 75c and 50c J
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who are supposed to be fixing
things up for the campaign.
Both parties are apparently scan-
ning the horizon in vain for the
man of th? hour and as yet he
gives no sign of making his ap-

pearance. ' To the dearth of
eligible candidates, so far as get-

ting the votes of the great mass
of people is concerned, is added
the further complication occa-

sioned by the split between regu-
lars and progressives in both
camps. Taken altogether it is a
safe guess that the old line pol-
iticians in both parties put a
whole lot of sincerity into the
words when they wished each
other and the party a "A Happy
and Prosperous New Year."

Miss Rachel Bell will celebrate
her hundreth birthday Sunday
at Adamsville, O. She admits
that for one hundred years she
has never been kissed by any
persons except her parents.
Miss Bell may mean that this is
the secret of her long life, but
there are a whole lot of young
women who will maintain that
longevity would be vain under
such circumstances.

If every man did his duty
there wouldn't be an old maid
in the country. The census bu-

reau has just announced that
there are 46,332,122 men and
only 44,640,144 women. Unat-
tached gentlemen are advised to
bethink themselves of their
shortcomings and make New-Year'-s

resolutions in accordance.

When Carnegie distributes his
next batch of hero medals, his
attention is respectfully called to
the Oregon man who has just
been made the father of Number
Twenty-two- .

DOCTOR REPORTS

ON CWS HEALTH

At the inet'tin of the city council
heM Friday evening the report of

lironnon, city health officer,
for five luonthr wart unit ted an
follow?:

"Since July firt to the (.rut of the
prenent month there have 'vii re-

ported to thin office :U birth. 14

deaths und two cafes of contalo.iH
disease. Seventeen complaints have
been filed with this office and ail
have been satisfactorily adjusted ex
cept the following two: The Wu.mI- -

worth pronrty on the north side of
State street has no sewerage connec-
tion, tne refuse being allowed to run
in the open. This matter has been
called to the attention of the health
committee. Complaint has also
been made by liners of water from
the Batchelder spring that ft Is ren-
dered muddy and unfit for use by the
drainage Into It of sutface water
during the recent rulus.

"Samples of wuter have been twice
examlued bucterlologically during
this time and ut both times the
water from Hatchelder's spring ha
showu colon bacilli.

"The dairies have leeii Inspected
and samples of milk examined They
are giving splendid attention to the
proper care of cans and milk.

'At the beginning of the school
term all public schools were thor-

oughly fumigated. Thin will be don
again during the holiday vacation.
So far there has not been one case of
contagious or Infectious dleae re
ported this term among the school
children.

"During the past summer one of

the blggf'Ht problems to meet was the
proper disposal of garbage. New
citizens, and especially t hone comlru:
from the cities, cannot realize why
the city has no garbage swtem. I

would suggest that, if poHnlhle, norae
plan Is? laid looking toward t he col-

lection by tlte city of garbage nt
least once a week during the coming
summer,"

Annual Meeting
Th rrjc'il'ir annual ni(t Inir f(ftiJt

Ht'H'khoMeTH of tUf! ll'ilDH THrfilmND
Company of Moo-- Klvrr, On-gori-

will 1 llt'l'l In the rooniH of Him lloo'l
IMvnr Cornrnrr!;il ( lui, In tlii f v of
Hoo'l KlvT, Oregon, at tin hour of
1:.'10 o'clock In Hie iftfrrioon of Mon-

day, th Mh flay of January, UV2,

for th purpoH of 'Ni'tIriif a hoard
at five dlretrn tM mtvi for tin ptimii

trK y vht and for th' tmiiMHct loii of
Hindi othT hiirdiit't- mm ni'iy rryularly
conn Indon- - th mHlnir

K. O. Hall, S.irtary.
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Subi:Hptioii, $1.50 a Year in Advance

Kn tared aa second --class matter, Feb. 10. I, at
the post office at Hood Hirer. Orrffun,

under tha Art of March 1. l!CS.

Bonding: for Roads
There are a number of argu-

ments which tend to prove that
a county, and especially a new-count-

is making a good invest-
ment in bonding to construct a
system of permanent highways.
One of the strongest is the fact
that the construction of good
roads has the natural effect of
increasing land values. In com-

munities where it has been done
it has been reported that the ap-

preciation in values has been
sufficient to pay several times
over the amount invested in
roads. The logical result is that
the levy to cover interest and to
establish a sinking fund is each
year being made on an increased
valuation, so that the burden,
which at first may appear heavy,
becomes relatively lighter each
year. In Jackson county it was
shown that the amount of money
which was being expended an-

nually under the old arrange-
ment for the construction of
what the county court admitted
was a patchwork, would be suffi-

cient to pay the interest on the
$1,500,000 and also to create a
sinking fund sufficient to retire
the bonds at the end of the
twenty-yea- r period for which
they were issued. At the same
time the county would be enjoy-
ing the use of the improved high-
ways and reaping the benefits.
Bonding for the building of a
permanent system of roads en-

ables a county to make an invest-
ment which, because of its effect
in promoting the commercial wel-

fare of the community and in-

creasing land values, pays for
itself within a few years.

Still Swarm To Cities
Although the "back to the

soil" spirit has been as strong or
stronger in Oregon than in other
states, statistics just published
show that there has been a
strong drift even in this state
during the past decade away
from the farms and to the cities.
Ten years ago the percentage of
people in the cities of 2500 or
more was 32.2 and on the farms
67.8. In 1910, so the figures
just published for this state
show, there were 48.6 per cent
in the cities and 54.4 in rural
Oregon. Harney, Lake and Ma-
lheur counties average less than
one person to the square mile.

This year will see a state-wid- e

campaign of education which
will lead toward instead of away
from the farm. The State Bank-

ers' Association, the O. A. C.

and the Oregon Development
League are with
the state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction to formulate a
a course of study to be introduced
into the public schools. A con-

ference is to be held at Corvallis
the middle of the month. There
are plenty of orchardists in the
Hood River valley who have
tried both city and country life
and who can testify to the ad-- 1

vantages of the latter. It is
safe to predict that the move-
ment just launched will meet
with the active cooperation of
the citizens of Hood River county.

A Presidential Year
It is doubtful whether a pres-

idential year ever arrived with
the political aspect of things so
befuddled as they are with the
coming of 1912. While this ap-

plies especially to the Grand Old
Tarty, Democracy is in pretty
much the same predicament.
Woodrow Wilson's loss of his
own state and the more recent
"exposure" by his political en-

emies of his application for a
iH'nsion from the Carnegie fund
have hardly tended to brighten
his prospects. In the Republican
ranks the recent injection of
Roosevelt'n name cannot have

WHO WAITED TEN YEARS

A tliHpati'h from ltoxtoil tell the
rotimiitli' Hlory of how ten yours njjo
Charles) T. Nac'l of Tlit lullet .trail
uated from the M eel) an led Art hljh
M'lionl of ItoHtou and left for the
Wtt with the prominent Minx Ktta
Mullen that a he would "wait for
Mini." It wax a eaxe of love at tirxt
fight, whli'h xtarted (Mi a football
tield where Najjel wax a xtar per
former for hi team. Now they are
married, and to tie the knot doutil.v
xeeure there were two cerenionlex.
one by a clergyman of the groom'
eliureh and one In the bride's chureh

(.iood Health ltread put up In a
xanltary wrapper U'fore leaving the
bakery. Save the coupon. For
xale at Parkers.

Summons.
Tn the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, In
Aami for Hood Kiver County.

Sidney 11. Carnine, t'laintitT.
vs.

Adelia A. Stranahan, Klla May Jones, A. 11.

Jones. Albert K. Stranahan, Correan Strana-
han, Kthel Anderson, Koy Anderson, May
Mottishaw, rnnl Mottishaw, Clinton Mooney.
ttesdie Mooney. Hoie Mooney. a minor. Klmer
r,. McCray. guardian of Hop Mooney,
minor, David K. Kerdan. Addie Berdan. Anton
K nutisum. Ole knudson, Knute knudaon,
Mary Kude. and i'h nation Kude, IVfendanta.

To Kthel Anderson. Koy Anderson, May Motti- -
haw, rretl M.ttuhaw. tio(e Mooney, a minor,

lavid E. Berdan, Addie Berdan. Ole knudaon
and Knute knudaon. defendants, impleaded with
the other defendant above named, and to each
of you:
In the name of the State of Oreiron: You are here-
by required to appear and answer the complaint
hied against you. and each of you. in this Court,
in the above entitled suit, on or before the last
day of six consecutive weeks from the date of the
first publication of this Summons, as hereinafter
stated, and if you fail to do so, for want thereof,
plaintitf will apply to this Court for the relief
demanded in his said Complaint, and will take
judgment fr the reformation of three certain
deds of conveyance constituting a continuous
chain of title, by amending and correcting the
erroneous description of land contained in and
running down through all of said deed, so that
the same will conform to the real and true intent

f the parties thereto, and the aaid description
therein read as follows:

Commencing at the quarter section corner on
the south side of section & in township 3, north,
range 10. east of Willamette Meridian, and run
thence north alor g the quarter section line run-
ning north and south through said section 36, a
distance of H.tio chains, more or less, to the point
marking the northwest corner of the tract of land
owned by George H. SteinhotF and Edith O. Stein-hot-

husband and wife, and ru.i thence south,
y.u ' east, along the north boundary of said

Steinhorf s land a distance of 3.50 chains, more or
less, to the southwest corner of the tract of land
owned by Bertha E. Jla.. for the point of com-
mencement of the tract hereby described; thence
running northerly along the east boundary of said
Glass' land 4 chains, more or less, to the south
west corner of the tract of land now owned by
George Walter Lawrence; thence running easterly
along the south boundary of said Lawrence's land
11 chains, more or less, to the southeast corner
thereof; thence running south parallel to the said
east boundary of said Glass' land 4 chains, more
or less, to a point in the road known as the Ava-Io- n

Wav. south, W Oil ' east of the point of com-
mencement; thence north, y OS ' west 11 chains,
more or less, to the point of commencement.

Said deeds being: One from O. L. Stranahan
and wife to David E. Berdan. dated February 20,
l'.r2, recorded in Hood River County Deed Records
Volume K. pajre &; one from David E. Herd en
and wife to Christian Knudaon. dated August 18,
litcj. recorded in Volume A, page 575, same rec-
ords; and one from Christian Knudson to Sidney
B. Carnine. dated October 7. 1W7, recorded in
Volume L. page same records.

Those of you found by the Court in its decree to
be chargeable with that duty will be required to
make anl deliver new deeds of the form, sub--I
stance and intent of such said originals described
above, but containing such corrected and reformed
description, within a definitely fixed time after;
the entry of such decree, or in case of failure so
to do. such decree to stand as and for such new
conveyance.

t'laintiiT also prays that thecloud upon his title
to said land, caused by said incorrect and defec-
tive deeds, be removed and that his said title be
forever quieted against you; and for other equita-
ble relief.

You are hereby served by publication of this
Summons by order of the lion. Geo. D. Culbrt-so-

County Judge of Hood River County, Ore-
gon, entered December iHth, 1911, which order
prescribed that you shall appear and answer the
complaint on or before the last day of six consec-
utive weeks from the date of the first publication
of this summons; and you are further notified
that the date of the first publication of this sum-
mons is December 2o, lull.

GEORGE R. WILBUR,
Hood River, Oregon,

Dec 31-- Flaintiff'a Attorney.

Administrator's Notice To Creditors.
otice is hereby given that the undersigned has

A' been appointed by the Cwunty Court of Hood
River, Co. Ore., as Administrator of the estate of
Sarah J. I'heips, deceased, and all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby notified to
present the same to me, duly verified, at the
riutler can king Co a Hank, or at the office of v..
H. Hartwig, in Hood River, Oregon, within six (J
months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 25th day of November, A. D. 1911.
RuLLAND A. I'M FX PS.

K. H. Hartwic. Administrator.
N2J-lrj- 7 Attorney for Estate.

Notice ot Special Road Meeting.
otice is hereby given that a Special Meeting of
the of Road District No. 2, in Hood

River County, State of Oregon, will be held at the
school house in said district at the hour of 1

o'clock p. m. on the ZHth day of December, lit 11.
for the purpose of voting upon a proposition to
levy a npoeial 5 mill tax on all asseHnabl property
in said dintnct, or no much more as may, in the
opinion of the citizens attending the meeting, be
bpemwl necessary for the purpose of improving
the following described portion of county road in
sai1 Koari Ui strict,

AH that portion of the County road beginning
at the point of intersection of aaid road with the
wet ion line Viet we n Sections 't and 6in Township
t North or Range 9 East of Willamette Meridian
at the west bound ry line of said Road District No.
2, and thnce in an easterly direction over said
road, and ' The Dalles and Sandy A" agon Road."
whre the same is adopted in connection there-
with, for a distance of about 2 miles, to a point
ltfo feet ea.t and 410 fet north of the corner
common Ut Sections 33, 34. 3 and 4 in said Town-
ship 2 North Range East of W. M.

Said road to be improved by proper grading and
surfacing, removing rocks, stumps and other
olHtruc:tions therefrom, and to be opened for
travel a suitable width to accommodate wagons
and all other vehicles, in so far as may be accom-pliMh--

thereupon by the prudent use of the pro-po-

special tax.
Iatfd. Hood River County. Oregon, this 8th

day of Iecember. 1'Jll. S. W. Ci;rran,
Supervisor Road DisL N. 2,

M I. OsTEIUiOOIl.
Mrh. Lai RA B. Sr.lOH.

Notice ol Special Road Meeting.
police is hereby given that a Special Meeting of

the of Koad District No. 1, in Hood
River County. State of Oregon, will be held at
the house in said District at the hour of 7
o cUrck p. m. on the 2th da of December, 1911,
for the purpose of voting upon a proposition to
levy a mrial n mill tax on all asnesnable property
in said Road I hit net. or no much more as may, in
the opinion of the cittr.ens attending the meeting,
be 'learned necessary for the purpose of improving
thffollowmg dKcrihMl portion of county road in
said road district,

All that portion of the county mad beginning at
a point 7'JO fwt south from the section corner
common to Sections , 3o, and 2 in Township 2
North of Range H eaxt of Willamette Meridian,
thence in a northeasterly and easterly direction
over said road, and The Ialle and Sandy Wagon
Rad ' whrt the name ta adopted in connection
therewith, for a distance of about 8 milea to the
point of intersection of said road with the aertion
line hetwen Sections h and in Township 2
North of HangeS Eat of W. M , the same hems;
the east boundary of said Road District No. 1,

Said road to be improved by proper grading and
surfacing, removing rocks, stumps and other

thcr? rom, and to be opened for travel
a suitable width to accommodate wagons and all
other vehicle, in ao far as may be accomplished
thereupon by the prudent uie of tha proceeds of
said proied sperial tax.

lated Hood River County, this ftth day of De-
cember, I'Jli. Thad '.t.AIKR,

Supervisor Rod District No. I.
(Mrs.) Jkmnik Mam:n A. O. A fA mh

ha. Oi.im At i. Hktkraon
M DlTTfcHRAWrT (Mrs Dri.I, MsTYRR
W. M. Ash OttorVhmii
(Mrs ) 0o. Dillabot (Mrs.) H. S. OlioftN

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW

Two Door North of FuMVu- -

I'hona 41 liiuil Kiver" Oregon

ERNEST C. SMITH

LAWYER

Room U and 15, (lull Buil.linu

Hood River. Own

STEARNS & DERBY

Lawyers
First National Bank Building

Hood River, Oregon

A. C. BUCK

Notary Public and Insurance
Agent

Room 12, Brosiiu Block
Hood Kivvr, Oreitoo

R. R. BARTLETT
ARCHITECTS

Heilbronner Buildini;

HOOD RIVER, ORECDN

Phone 61

ALBERT SUTTON

Hrcbitcct
Hall Buildinq Hood Kivkr. Oregon

MURRAY KAY
CIVIL ENUI.NEER AND SURVEYOR

Tuoni 32

Rrosius Builoino Hood River

L. A. HENDERSON

Civil Engineer

Formerly U. S. Land Surveyor Philippine Islands

Two doora north of poatoflicr. Phone 41

P. M. MORSE

City Engineer and Surveyor

CITY AND COUNTY WORK

Heilbronner Building HomI River. Oregon

C. G. VAN TRESS

Public Stenographer
AND

Notary Public

ELIOT BLOCK

t. i. tvi;i;iy
Mutual Insurance at 60 Per Cent of Old Line

Kate. Fire Innranceon Buildings in
Course of Construction, Free.

NOTARY PI'BI.IO ON THE HEIGHTS

M. E. JOHNSON

Carpenter and Builder
Second and State Sts.

Phone Shop 34S-- Res. 87-- L

BROWN & DEITZ

Wood Sawed n Gasoline Power

Fir and Pine 50c Per Cord
Oak and Slab 75c Per Cord

Phone 147-- Phone 275--

O. B. EVINOER

Confectionery and Cigar
Cmnmrat Lint of Cigart, Tobacco.

Candiw, Ico Crmam, Etc

STATIONERY On the Heights

KELLY BROS.
HAY and OATS

Rolled Barley, Bran, Shorts
and Straw

Phone 22T-- M

Fourth Street between Oak and State

ROOT. T. NEWHALL
Telephone 277-- Hood River, Oregoa

REPRESENTING

MILTON NURSERY CO.
THIRTY-THRE- YEARS
OK RELIABLE TREES

Wire Wound Continuous Stave

WOOD STAVE PIPE
KEILLY BROS., Agents

4th St. Bet. Oak and State
Phone 227-- Hood River, Ore.

When you feel
vou, tired, worried or rlcvvwinVnt it is a
sunt in yon fined mottS nerverine
FILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. Be inre and aik for

Mott't Nerverine Pill. fXftS
WUXIAM3 MFC CO., Prep.. CUreUad, Ohie
For Sale by Carl A. Plath, Orugglst

H. L. DUMBLE
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly anawered in town or country, day
or nurnt.

Revidence 61 1. Office 611
OiHce in the Brueiua Uuikiinv.

DR. E. O. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Smith Building

Home phone. Ree.71B; Office phone 71

Hood River, Orenoa

DR. MALCOLM BRONSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Eliot Block Phone U

Hood River, Oreiron

Dr. M. II. Sharp Dr. Edna B. Sharp

DRS. SHARP
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduatea of the American School of Osteopathy,
Kirksville. Mo.

Office in Eliot Ruildin
Phone-Ctli- ce Reeidence 102--

Hood River, Oregon

DR. JUSTIN WAUGH
Eliot Building

EAR, EYE, NOSE AND THROAT

Tues. Thurs. Sat. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m

C. H. JENKINS, D. M. D.

Dentist
Office. Hall Building;, over Butler Banking Co.

Office phune 28. Residence phone 28-- B

Hood River, Oregon

H. Dudley W. Pineo, D. D. S.

Dentist
Office over First National Bank

Office Home phone 131. Residence Home 1S1--

Hood River, Oregon

DR. E. L. SCOBEE
Dentist

Open evening by appointment

Rooms 6 and 7, Broeius Building. Phone 300

Hood River, Oregon

M. E. WELCH

Licensed Veterinarian

Hood River. Oregon

F ar m laiain art.

iL.r.MjriNCK
'

Opposite ;the Post Office

Home Phono 20

Spray and

Garden Hose

Plumbing

Cottage Hospital

Hood River's Medical In-

stitution. Open to the
public for the treatment
of Medical and Surgical
cases. Rates on applica-
tion. Address,

C0TTA6E HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

H. YAMA

DAY WORK
AT

Cooking
and House Cleaning

Phone lfiO U Oak Street

O A L I

Rock Springs

COAL

TRANSFER & LIVERY

COMPANY

3

m McMURHAT,
Cen. l'asa. Aift..

Cortland, Ore.

s . ai

mi
Sulus and Profits $28,000

A STEP IN THE
RIGHT DIRECTION

is opening a savings account in the
First National Bank. K you do
likewise now, it won't take long at
three per cent, compounding semi-
annually, to so increase the original
amount as to be'a surprise to your-
self. Take care of the dollars and
later the dollars Jwill take care of
you.

Savings Department.

STABLES
and D raying
STRANAHANS & RATHBUN

H000 RIVER, OREGON

Horses loup;ht, sold or ex- -

ch an ged1IMeasure parties can

secure first class rigs. Shecial

attention given to moving fur-nitu- re

and pianos. We do

everything horses can do.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

FASHION
Livery, Feed

Stanlev--
Wholesale and 'Retail Lumber, CiALath, Shines OIUUD
Etc. Lumber
delivered to T umbofany part of the
Valley

Co.


